Diocese of Gallup
NEW MEXICO, MILAN (SAN RAFAEL)

San Rafael Church
100 Guadalupe Plaza
P.O. Box 2938
Milan, New Mexico 87021
Phone 505-287-9327

Access: Some restrictions apply

History: San Rafael Church/ Nuestra Señor de Esquipula Chapel is a non-Indian parish that has had parishioners of American Indian descent. Furthermore, diocesan priests from San Rafael attended the following Indian missions:

1884-1890 (transferred to Sacred Heart, Gallup)  Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe Mission (Zuni), Zuni Pueblo
1888-1892 (transferred to Nuestra Senora de los Dolores, Seboyeta)  San Estevan del Rey Mission (Acoma), Acoma Pueblo
1890-1898 (transferred to Sacred Heart, Gallup)  St. Joseph Mission (Laguna), Laguna Pueblo

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: ca. 1884-1898

Volume: Several entries among several volumes

Description: Sacramental records for San Rafael Church and its attended Indian missions.